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The Chairman’s Statement 2019/20
It is my honour to present to members the 2019/20 Annual Report of the Council.
The year of 2019/20 was a very special and challenging year, despite of the influences due
to the social events in end 2019 and the COVID-19 starting from early 2020, the hard work
and effort of the Council had paid off on some important issues. While most of the time
from February to August 2020 we were working from home, the Council made the
following achievements in 2018/19:
(1) 2020/21 Civil Service Pay Adjustment
The Association has continued to participate in the Pay Trend Survey Committee
(PTSC) for the pay trend survey and attended all six meetings and ad-hoc meetings in
2019/20. With our great efforts, the Administration accepted our proposal on adoption of
a capping mechanism on deduction of PCIs from Gross PTIs. From the 2019/20 onwards,
a capping mechanism will be adopted, i.e. use the actual PCIs or the capped PCIs,
whichever is lower. For 2020/21, as the capped PCIs for all three salary bands were lower
than the actual PCIs for the respective salary bands, the capped PCIs were adopted for
calculating the net PTIs. The net PTIs became 1.68 per cent, 1.98 per cent and 1.15 per
cent for the upper, middle and lower salary bands respectively, which were all higher than
that without the capping mechanism.
Whilst the Association endorsed the PTSC findings this year and accepted the capping
mechanism, we were very disappointed to notice that the Chief Executive-in-Council
decided on 2 June 2020 that the pay for civil servants in the upper, middle and lower salary
bands and the directorate in 2020-21 should be frozen with retrospective effect from April
1, 2020. We strongly objected the decision made by the Administration and have urged
the Administration to carry out a comprehensive study to look into the civil service annual
pay adjustment mechanism before the next Pay Trend Survey.
(2) Review on the Civil Service Pay Level Survey and Starting Salaries Survey
The Association had provide views and comments on the review of the Pay Level
Survey (PLS) and Starting Salaries Survey (SSS) 2017. The review was completed in late
2018. CSB subsequently agreed to conduct the SSS only when necessary, instead of every
three years. For PLS, the methodology had also been refined. We expressed that the
Hospital Authority (HA) should be included in the PLS and it was subsequently agreed that
a review would be carried out before the onset of the next PLS.
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(3) Extending the Service of Civil Servants
The Association had been making several submissions on the above issue to CSB since
2014. Subsequently, CSB raised the retirement age for new recruits to 65 on 1 June 2015,
raised the maximum period of final extension of service to 120 days in early 2016, finalized
the mechanism for further employment of up to five years in mid 2017 and launched the
option for officers joining the Government between 1 June 2000 and 31 May 2015 to
choose to retire at 60 or 65 in July 2018. Whilst the option for post-2000 non-pensionable
civil servants to extend their years of service to 65 years of age had been launched in 2018,
we had reiterated our stand that (i) the option period should be more flexible such that the
eligible officers can have more time to make their own planning and decision; and (ii) the
existing CSPF scale should be used for and until their original retirement.
(4) Enhancing Conditions of Services for post-2000 recruited government officers
The Association is of the opinion that Government should boost the morale of the
post-2000 recruited civil servants given their less favorable employment package by
introducing measures to enhance their conditions of services. The Association had
organized seminars, carried out research and submitted proposals to the Administration to
reiterate the importance of enhancing their condition of services so as to attract and retain
brilliant colleagues for meeting the coming challenges of Civil Service. The proposal
covers the following five areas: (a) Housing benefits/assistance; (b) Leave benefits and
family-related causal leave; (c) Retirement benefits including a comprehensive review of
the present CSPF Scheme; (d) Medical and dental benefits with extension of the benefits to
the retirement stage for non-pensionable officer; and (e) Training and Education Allowance
and development of civil service college. We will continue to liaise with the
Administration to take measures to enhance the conditions of services of the civil servants.
(5) Setting up a Civil Service College
This Association had provided many suggestions to CSB on the above issue. The
Association is of the view that providing continuous learning opportunities to assist officers
in their personal development and career advancement in public service is important to
attract and retain talented colleagues in the civil service and to bridge the gap of succession.
In 2017, the CE announced that the Administration proposed to establish a new civil service
college (CSC). In the CE’s 2018 Policy Address, the Administration announced that a site
has been identified for the proposed CSC and a Civil Service Training Advisory Board was
then set up in November 2019. We will continue to pursue the early development of the
CSC and reiterate that representative(s) from the staff side of the Senior Civil Service
Council should be invited to join the advisory board / panel as civil servant is the key
stakeholder of the CS long term training strategy.
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(6) Retired Civil Servants Branch
The Association had set up and registered with CSB a Retired Civil Servants Branch in
2019. The Branch will arrange more activities for the retired members. Through the
existing consultation / communication mechanism such as SCSC, the Association would
observe and protect the benefits of the retired civil servants.
(7) Other Activities
This year, the Association continued to be the convener of the grand event of the
celebration banquet of the 71th Anniversary of the Founding of the People's Republic of
China scheduled on 23 September 2020 which was jointly organized by major staff unions
of the entire civil service and co-organized by the Civil Service Bureau. However, the
event was cancelled due to the social distancing requirements as set out in the Prevention
and Control of Disease (Prohibition on Group Gathering) Regulations.
A Civil Service Forum titled “公務員面對新議會文化的挑戰及公務員工會的發展
方向” was organized on 24 March 2020 with Ir. Dr. Hon. LO Wai-kwok and Hon. Tony
TSE Wai-chuen, both of them are our Hon. Advisers and Legislative Council members, as
the guest speakers. This was one of the annual forum for sharing and networking among
members and guests. Due to the COVID-19, the forum was our first time conducted both
in person and via video conferencing. More than 50 members joined the forum and
members benefited greatly from Dr. LO and Hon. TSE’s talk. Due to the adverse impact
of the COVID-19 outbreak, most of the other activities / social gatherings were cancelled.
On behalf of the Executive Council, I would like to express our gratitude to the
Honorary Presidents, Board of Advisors, Honorary Advisors, Honorary Legal Advisor and
Honorary Auditors for their invaluable advice and contributions to the Association; last
but not the least, to all alliance association members and members of the Association for
their continual support and timely feedback.
Lastly, the HKSGOA looks forward to welcome more new and energetic members.
As our association moves into a new era, it is clear that the future of the civil service lies in
the hands of our younger generation.

LEE Fong-chung
Chairman
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Report of the Council for 2019/20
1. General
The Council was elected at the 59th Annual General Meeting on 23 October 2019 at
7/F, Chinese General Chamber of Commerce Members Club, 24-25 Connaught Road
Central. The Council in 2019/20 had full strength of members (i.e. 19 Council members
plus 16 co-opted members) from various Government Departments. The Advisory Board
composing of ten past chairmen continued to give invaluable advice to the Council on
important issues in 2019/20. Since 2019/20, the Association appointed two more
Honorary Advisors: Ir. Dr. Hon. LO Wai-kwok and Hon. Tony TSE Wai-chuen, both of
them are the current Legislative Council members. Two new CS unions joined as Alliance
Associations in 2019/20, making a total of 19 Alliance Associations with HKSGOA.
In 2019/20, the full Council met 12 times for regular monthly meetings to discuss
matters of general concern to our members and to work out the best strategies for holding
dialogues with the Administration on various issues. Moreover, these were other ad-hoc
working groups including Task Force on enhancing conditions of services for post-2000
recruited government officers, Task Force on Pay Adjustment Mechanism, Task Force on
Medical and Dental Benefits, Retired Civil Service Branch and subcommittee meetings to
safeguard members’ interest in pay and welfares. Details of these are given in the latter
part of this report.
The HKSGOA is a constituent staff union in the Senior Civil Service Council (SCSC).
We have directed our concerns to the Administration through the SCSC. The Secretary
for the Civil Service has also taken extra efforts in listening to views of the staff unions
through many informal channels. When consensus could not be reached, the Council had
made separate presentations to the Administration, including the attendance in the Public
Service Panel of the Legislative Council.
The Chairman/representatives of the
Association had made submissions to the Administration including Chief Executive’s 2020
Policy Address, the Financial Secretary 2020-21 Budget Consultation, proposals on
enhancing the conditions of services of the post 2000 recruited government officers, review
of the Starting Salaries Survey and Pay Level Survey, development of the Civil Service
College. We also made appearances on the mass media to voice out the concerns of civil
servants on various civil services related issues (such as oath requirements for Civil
Servants) which were critical to employment conditions, training and development, rights
and image of senior Government officers.
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To uphold the morale of civil servants, four main issues that must be addressed:
1. Enhancing the Conditions of Services for post-2000 recruited government officers;
2. Rectifying the deficiencies in the annual pay adjustment mechanism;
3. Improving the Medical and Dental Treatment Benefits and providing Chinese
Medicine Service to civil service eligible persons; and
4. Development of Civil Service College and enhancement of civil service training and
development
These mark the main directions for our work in HKSGOA at present and in the near
future.

2. Home Financing Scheme (HFS) / Home Purchase Scheme (HPS) /
Rent Allowance (RA) / Private Tenancy Allowance (PTA) /
Non-accountable Cash Allowance (NCA) Scheme
As per last year and in accordance with the latest mechanisms approved by the
Finance Committee (FC), all the rates of HFA, HPA, RA, PTA and NCA are revised on
1 April and the revised rates effective from 1 April 2020 are set out in details in CSB
Circular No. 3/2020.
Table 1. Rates of Home Financing Allowance
(Applicable to officers who commenced to receive an allowance before 1 November 1994)
Rates per months
($)
Pay Points
(or equivalent)

D6 and above
D2 - 5
MPS 45 - D1
MPS 41 - 44B
MPS 38 - 40
MPS 34 - 37

Revised Rates per month ($)

with
with
with
with
with
with
with
effect
effect
effect
effect
effect
effect
effect
from
from
from
from
from
from
from
1.4.1990 1.4.1997 1.4.2016 1.4.2017 1.4.2018 1.4.2019 1.4.2020
36,000
27,000
24,000
17,000
15,000
13,000

42,810
32,120
28,550
20,230
17,840
15,470

41,330
31,000
27,550
19,520
17,230
14,930

42,300
31,730
28,200
19,970
17,630
15,280

42,940
32,200
28,620
20,270
17,900
15,510

43,970
32,980
29,310
20,760
18,330
15,890

45,240
33,930
30,160
21,360
18,860
16,340
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Table 2. Rates of Home Financing Allowance / Rent Allowance
(Applicable to officers who commenced to receive an allowance on or after 1 November
1994)
Rates per month ($)

with
Pay Points
effect
(or equivalent) from
1.4.1997
D6 and above
D2 - 5
MPS 45 - D1
MPS 41 - 44B
MPS 38 - 40
MPS 34 - 37

with
with
with
with
with
with
effect
effect
effect
effect
effect
effect
from
from
from
from
from
from
1.4.2015 1.4.2016 1.4.2017 1.4.2018 1.4.2019 1.4.2020

53,270
39,950
35,510
25,150
22,200
19,240

49,880
37,410
33,250
23,560
20,780
18,010

51,420
38,560
34,270
24,290
21,420
18,560

52,620
39,470
35,080
24,860
21,920
19,000

53,410
40,060
35,610
25,230
22,250
19,290

54,700
41,030
36,460
25,840
22,790
19,750

56,280
42,210
37,520
26,590
23,450
20,320

Table 3. Rates of Private Tenancy Allowance
(with effect from 1 April 2020)
Pay Points
(or equivalent)

Grade of Eligibility
for Quarters

Rates per month ($)
"Family"
Rates

"Married"
Rates

"Single"
Rates

D2 and above

A/AA

44,800

40,320

35,850

MPS 41 - D1

B

37,720

33,930

30,190

MPS 38 - 40

C

33,010

29,660

26,390

MPS 34 - 37

CD

27,910

25,090

22,320

Table 4. Rates of Non-accountable Cash Allowance
(Applicable to officers who start to draw an allowance on or above MPS 34 or equivalent)
Revised Rates per month ($)
Pay Points
with effect with effect with effect with effect with effect with effect
(or equivalent)
from
from
from
from
from
from
1.4.2015 1.4.2016 1.4.2017 1.4.2018 1.4.2019 1.4.2020
D6 and above

47,390

48,850

49,990

50,740

51,970

51,970

D2 - D5

35,540

36,630

37,500

38,060

38,980

38,980

MPS 45 - D1

31,590

32,560

33,330

33,830

34,640

34,640

MPS 41 - 44B

22,380

23,080

23,620

23,970

24,550

24,550

MPS 38 - 40

19,740

20,350

20,820

21,140

21,650

21,650

MPS 34 - 37

17,110

17,630

18,050

18,330

18,760

18,760
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Housing Benefits Statistics
Members may be of interest to note the following statistics on the number of
applications to join the various civil service housing benefits schemes up to 30 June 2020:
No. of officers joined HPS since inception in Nov.1981 :
No. of current recipients :
No. of formal applications approved since 1 Oct. 1990 :
HFS :
No. of current recipients :
No. of officers joined since inception of the HLS in Nov. 1981 :
HLS :
No. of current recipients :
No. of applications for RA approved since 1 Jan. 1999 :
RAS :
No. of current recipients :
No. of applications for NCA approved since 1 Jun. 2000 :
NCA :
No. of current recipients :
HPS :

64,497
9,807
18,256
1,681
3,415
119
72
2
7,923
6,929

No. of officers on or above MPS 34 in various types of accommodation as at 30 June 2020:
NDQ

PTA

DQ

393

219

807

3. Quarters Allocation Committee (QAC)
Two of our Council Members, Mr. LEE Fong-chung and Mr. Chris LIU both of
ArchSD represent the Association in the QAC. As at 31 August 2020, 303 NDQ occupants
had already opted for the NDQ refurbishment programme and refurbishment works of all
units had been completed. The programme was in good progress and more than half of the
NDQ units had been refurbished so far.

4. Pay Adjustment
The pay trend survey findings for 2019/20 were released on 19 May 2020. The gross
pay trend indicators (PTIs) for the upper, middle and lower salary bands were 2.72%, 3.01%
and 2.31% respectively. If the current mechanism of deduction of the payroll cost (1.24%,
1.28% and 2.30% for upper, middle and lower bands respectively) was adopted, the net PTIs
for the three salary bands became 1.48%, 1.73% and 0.01% respectively.

The Association observed that the calculation of the net PTIs have been distorted by
the abnormal high payroll cost of increments (PCI), which has been continuously growing as
the number of intake of new recruit increases in recent years, partly due to the retirement
boom and partly due to the continuous augmentation of the civil service. The 2019/20 PCIs
for all three salary bands were the highest in the past ten years, in particular the PCI of the
Lower Salary Band, which was 2.30%, a record high figure.
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Such a phenomenon is abnormal and is a distortion produced by the existing
mechanism and should be rectified as soon as possible. Before a new mechanism can be
worked out, as an interim remedial measure, the Association proposed that the deduction of
payroll cost of increments should be capped, preferably at 10% of the Gross PTI, which was
about the average percentage when this methodology was first adopted in late 1980s and
early 1990s. The Association expressed the above views to the Pay Trend Survey
Committee and the Civil Service Bureau several times, urging the Administration to rectify
the distortion as soon as possible.

The Association submitted a pay claim to the administration on 28 May 2020 that the
civil service pay adjustment for all the salary bands for 2019/20 should be not less than the
inflation (i.e. 2.8%, the composite consumer price index as published by the Census and
Statistics Department as at 31.3.2020) and the deduction of payroll cost of increments should
be capped till a new mechanism has been worked out.

Whist the Association have validated the findings of the Pay Trend Survey (PTS) this
year and accepted the capping mechanism as an interim measure to remedy the situation,
we requested for a thorough review of the existing inadequacies in the annual pay
adjustment mechanism for civil servants. We have concerns that the PTS findings cannot
fully reflect the actual take-home pay and the findings of the PTS are always on the low
side. The implications to the upper salary band are most significant. The existing
mechanism has not been thoroughly reviewed since 1988 whilst the private market has
indeed changed and evolved over the last some 30 years. For instances, some companies
might replace basic salary and/or additional payment by allowance, profit related award
scheme or other forms of rewards in the remuneration package, which would have a
considerable impact on the survey findings. The Association believe that we should be
forward-looking in order to rectify the intrinsic shortcomings of the present mechanism so
as to keep boosting the morale of the civil servants. In light of the above, the Association
urged the Administration to set up a Task Force to carry out a specific study to look into the
civil service annual pay adjustment mechanism for the Senior Civil Servants (including the
directorate). This is to ensure that the annual pay adjustment is regarded as fair by the
Senior Civil Servants.

However, the Chief Executive-in-Council decided on 2 June 2020 that the pay for civil
servants in the upper, middle and lower salary bands and the directorate in 2020-21 should be
frozen with retrospective effect from April 1, 2020. As the Administration did not follow
the previous practice to adjust the civil servants’ salary based on the Pay Trend Survey
results, we have sent an open letter to the Administration on 2 June 2020 expressing our
strong objection on the decision.
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5. The Standing Committee on Medical and Dental Facilities
for Civil Servants (SCMDF)
The HKSAR Government, as the employer of civil servants, has a contractual
obligation to provide civil service medical benefits to civil service eligible persons (CSEPs)
which include the civil servants, retired civil servants, and their eligible dependents. This is
not a ‘benefit’ as commonly and wrongly perceived but is part of the terms and conditions of
employment of civil servants.
CSR 902:

The treatment provided will be dictated by the medical necessity of the case.
Every endeavor will be made to give officers and their families the best
available medical attendance and treatment, but the medical officer in charge
of the case has sole discretion as to the amount and the nature of treatment
provided.

The Standing Committee on Medical and Dental Facilities for Civil Servants (SCMDF)
was formed in 1979. Staff members include representatives from the staff sides of four
Central Consultative Councils. Official side members include representatives from Civil
Service Bureau (CSB), Food and Health Bureau (FHB), Department of Health (DH) and the
Hospital Authority (HA). Meetings are held quarterly. Recently a few important
issues are being discussed:
Families Clinics
There are six families clinics providing primary health care service for CSEPs,
namely the Chai Wan Families Clinic, the Hong Kong Families Clinic, the Kowloon
Families Clinic, the New Territories Families Clinic, the Fanling Families Clinic and the
Sai Kung Families Clinic. Altogether the full capacities of 44 consultation rooms are
planned, only 38 doctors are available to provide the service till June 2020. They are
responsible for taking care of roughly 522,000 CSEPs, with the doctor to patient ratio is
1:13,736. The provision of family clinic service is severely inadequate. Members are
complaining of difficulties to get access to the service. However, the progress of
recruitment of new doctors is unsatisfactory. Department of Health failed to recruit
adequate doctors to fill up the vacancies despite trying recruitment exercise of limited
registration from overseas. The proposal of a grade structural review (GSR) was made in
2019 hoping to improve the pays and benefits of doctors working in Department of Health,
so as to recruit more doctors to improve the present situation. However, the progress was
postponed due to the COVID19 pandemic. We still not have any further update from the
authority. As a result, the primary health care service for CSEPs is largely relying on the
General Out-patient Services provided by the HA, which is also largely inadequate to the
demand.
There are widespread criticisms that the CSEPs are competing with the general
public for stringent medical resources. The medical and dental facilities to CSEPs are
regulated by CSB under CSR 902, as part of the terms and conditions of employment of
civil servants. The staff sides stressed that the primary health care to CSEPs should be
provided by Family Medicine service of the DH. We hope that there will be new family’s
clinics and successful in recruitment of more doctors in the near future to cater for the
primary health care service to CSEPs.
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Specialist Out-patient Services
There were three HA hospitals providing specialist out-patient clinics for CSEPs,
namely the Prince of Wales Hospital (9H Specialist Clinic), the Queen Elizabeth Hospital
(L Bock) and the Queen Mary Hospital (Saturday Specialist Out-patient Clinic). The
waiting time ranges from 1 week to 109 weeks. The waiting time for new cases specialist
services in other HA hospitals remain very long; the longest waiting is 145 weeks (ENT).
The three special operated specialist clinics for civil servants cannot help much in
shortening the waiting time for specialist consultations.
Medical expenses spent on civil servants by the Hospital Authority
HA receives no direct funding from CSB except from the reimbursement of medical
expenses applicable to CSEPs. Apart from the three specialist out-patients clinics
exclusively for CEPs, HA provides similar levels of services to CSEPs as general public.
Therefore, the only medical benefit to CSEPs is ‘waived’ fees and charges. As HA was
mainly funded by FHB, the services provided by HA would be dictated by the government
policy instead of following the contractual obligation of CSR 902. We had requested CSB
to consider more services provide exclusively to serve the need of civil servants, for
examples, endoscopy services (OGD and Colonoscopy) but the authority had turned down
our request.
Waiting time for dental appointments
The average waiting time for dental recall appointment ranges from 12 to 13.7
months. We hope that the recall appointment can be shortened to 9 months as in the past.
However, the waiting time for consultation for specialized dental services ranges from 6
months (Orthodontic Treatment and Consultation) to 25 months (Endodontics). The long
waiting time is unaccepted by the staff side. During the COVID19 pandemic, the routine
dental checkup services were suspended. New services had to be rearranged in the year
2021. We requested the Department of Health should provide more timely service for
urgent dental cases for civil servants if necessary.
Public Private Partnership (PPP) scheme
The feasibility pilot study of PPP scheme was explored by DH in order to improve
the existing lack of service capacity of the HA and DH. The orthodontic service was
chosen because of long waiting time and shortage of orthodontic specialists in DH. After
years of waiting for the PPP scheme, the staff sides were astonished that the PPP scheme
was found not feasible after the pilot study. The staff sides was hugely disappointed that
the CSB has no sincerity in improving the medical and dental services by using the PPP
scheme.
Medical Insurance
The imminent problem of long waiting time for medical and dental services cannot
be solved as service capacities of HA and DH were saturated. We urge CSB to find short
term measures like purchasing medical insurance for CSEPs to seek private treatment.
However, under the voluntary medical insurance scheme for civil servants, the insurance
providers mainly provide the voluntary health insurance scheme (VHIS) same as those
provided to the public without any special offer for civil servants to join. We felt
disappointed about it. We hope CSB should provide more tailor-made scheme with more
attractive terms to supplement the inadequacy health care service provided by the public
sector.
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Chinese Medicine Services
To suit the needs of civil servants, HKSGOA has expressed that Chinese medicine
should be included into the scope of the provision of medical and dental benefits.
Following the Chief Executive’s announcement in her 2019 Policy Address introducing
Chinese medicine (CM) as part of the civil service medical benefits. CSB had started to
provide the services on a trial basis in the form of a pilot scheme. Two Chinese Medicine
Centre located respectively in the Eastern District of Hong Kong Island (i.e. PYNEH) and
Tsuen Wan of New Territories (i.e. Yan Chai Hospital (YCH)) would be set up to provide
general consultation and acupuncture service and a total of some 63,000 discs would be
provided to CSEPs by the clinics in the first year for trial. However, the services are largely
inadequate, and our members found it very difficult to get access the service by telephone
hotline. We urged the CSB should consider expand the services to more districts to
facilities civil servants working in various district.
Post-retirement Medical and Dental Benefits for Civil Servants appointed on
New Terms on or after 1 June 2000
The new terms officers had now accounted for over 50% of the total number of civil
servants. While HKSGOA understood that provision of post-retirement medical and
dental benefits to new officers would add further burden on HA’s and DH’s already
stringent resources and affect waiting time for the services, we suggest the Government as a
good employer should consider ways such as providing medical insurance to new terms
officers. This item would be retained in the agenda of the SCMDF meetings for further
discussion. However, the CSB so far still had no new input into this issue.
The future
HKSGOA stresses that the medical and dental facilities for CSEPs are part of their
contractual salary package. As CESPs are competing with the general public for stringent
resources, CSB should oblige to CSR 902 and find ways to alleviate the problem of long
waiting time to a reasonable level. We will monitor the progress.

6. Social Functions
The Association held its 61st Anniversary Ball at Gordon Wu Hall of the BP
International House on 19 December 2019. Our Guest of Honor, Hon Andrew LEUNG
Kwan Yuen, the President of the Legislative Council, joined us and took the opportunity to
meet with HKSGOA members during the gathering. A total of 210 members, VIPs and
distinguished guests attended the Anniversary Ball and celebrated the 2019 Christmas in a
wonderful atmosphere. The delicious western food, the enthralling music and all
HKSGOA members have greatly contributed to the very successful evening.
The coming 62nd Anniversary Ball to be held on 11 December 2020 (Friday) is
currently being organized by the Ball Committee. It will take place at Hong Kong
Parkview, 88 Tai Tam Reservoir Road. Please earmark this marvelous event in your diary.
HKSGOA’s Retired Civil Servants Branch and Friends’ Club were established after
the AGM in 2018 to promote our feel of belonging in the HKSGOA. The HKSGOA
Council will plan social functions suitable for members, friends and their families, such as
trips to Mainland, gatherings, parties etc. in the coming years. All members, friends and
their families are warmly welcome to join these functions and enjoy the gathering with
other members.
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7. Office Administration
The Association employ one part-time administrative assistant. The Association
Office opens for business from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm on Monday, Wednesday and Thursday.
A website is available to disseminate information to members.
Website address :
www.hksgoa.org
Email address :
hksgoa@biznetvigator.com
Association address : Room 328, 3/F, East Wing, Central Government Offices,
2 Tim Mei Avenue, Tamar, HK.
香港添馬添美道 2 號政府總部東翼 3 樓 328 室
Telephone:
Facsimile:

2522 4267 (auto - recording after office hours) /
5138 7028 (whatsapp)
2523 3319

Members are welcome to contact Ms. Sylvia Pang regarding membership services
during office hours.
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List of Important Meetings held from November 2019 – October 2020
Attended by HKSGOA, Staff Side Representative of the Senior Civil Service Council

Type of Meeting

Date

Senior Civil Service Council (SCSC) and Staff Side Pre-Meeting

7.7.2020

The Chief Executive’s 2020 Policy Address Consultation Session

27.8.2020

2020-21 Budget Consultation Session

19.12.2019

Informal Meeting between the Standing Commission on
Civil Service Salaries and Conditions of Service (SCCS)
and Staff Side Associations of the Senior Civil Service Council
Quarters Allocation Committee (QAC) Meeting
(*4.3.2020, 8.8.2020, 9.9.2020 – by circulation only)
Pay Trend Survey Committee Meeting

17.1.2020

-

6.11.2019
8.1.2020 *

10.12.2019

11.2.2020
13.5.2020
19.5.2020
27.5.2020

Consultation Meeting with the Standing Commission on
Civil Service Salaries and Conditions of Service (SCCS) on
Pay Level Survey
Standing Committee on Medical and Dental Facilities (SCMDF)
for Civil Servants and Pre-meeting

30.9.2020

13.12.2019

Working Group Meeting on Voluntary Medical Insurance
Scheme for Civil Servants and Non-civil Servants
Employed by the Government

14.7.2020
22.9.2020
19.5.2020

SCS's Commendation Awards Presentation Ceremony cum
Cocktail Reception 2019

10.12.2019

Civil Service Outstanding Service Award Scheme 2019

16.7.2019
24.7.2019
25.7.2019
8.8.2019
10.12.2019

}Adjudication
}Panel
}Meetings
}
Prize
Presentation
Ceremony
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